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Conservation Begins;.
S~20 oeiy' Supply:" Howe
FINAL 'hJVCHES are being put on basement, dance floor in
dent Center this week by In'du5lrial E;duption club membef!i.
ject,is ~ w be fillished next week.

Fifteen Acts Scheduled
For KDA variety Show
Third annual. "All-School Variety show will be pre;sent,cd i~ Shryock auditorium Wedne!.day. March I at 8 p.m.
Fifteen acts, including David Formento. tap dancer :who
performed recently at the Chase hotei ill' St. Louis, Louise
Bryand. ballet dancer. formerly of the Metropolitan Opera
ballet, are slated for the talent-packed prograJll:. .
Other allractions rated high

~h~~~: i~C~~~~ ~~; n~.::;

ora*---------

:IDr. Sam Johnson

Antbony Hall beaulles, mtcrprcla-

,"

::;: :::: :!ou~ea!t°::n'~S:~: To Speak at IRC

c:m Colleglalcs,' a dance band
composed of, ollb1anding musicians

eglOna

Blue.... by Dr" ~uis RodabauBh of
the ma.!hematics department..

Wakh Lights aDd WiDdows

"Plans are curren,h' being made
accommodate 250 delegatcs to
To A",llIII Watches
the' International Relations club's
, Climax of the W10w will be tbe four-slalc
rel!ional conference
. aw~ding of 21-jcwel Bujova which mecl~ h;re March to and
watches as "Service to Southern" I t. A~ pr~cnt about half that

They also were lll>ked to keep
all windows and doof!i clOM!d
wherever possible; to economize on
the ~ of light and ~r. particuJa~rly hoi water, and to refrain
from scheduling additional bttldenL

:.::'r:~ ::ts~!d~n~d .~p#~~~~ ~::li~~,o~,~~pl~~;~n~~~:o ~~

mcn on' Southern1s campus.

daily.'

""

Som~- .plans

m Europe"

;Iready completed
able service to Southern may sub- are iClecllon of a ~~akcr. plans for
~it his application. From all the a banq~e" and an all-school
applicants the faculty' committee
Dr.. ~m~el ~~hn!i.On, a
will chGine the top five boys ,and news. anal.yst "Iii ~p~k on
top five girls.
e~cnmg Just follo ..... mg the,
]1lcsc finali~ts \\ill send a rep· quct.
resentalive 10 !i~k in their behalf. Eight round tables will discuss
before the-commIttee on TuC!;day. current international problem~ dUro
Feb. 28 at 'l .p.m. i~ the Student ing the body of the conference.
center. The wInner Will not be an· Following thC5e. resolutions arnounced unlil the ni8ht of the rived' at will be announced, Sat_
show. .
, " urday night there . be an in_
Fas:ult}' award c:omrltce con- formal entertainment.
sists of Dr. Amos Blac' Dr. Wil-j towns.people arc invited to
lard Gc~baeher, Mrs julia Neely. these allam
MI» Anna Neufeld, and Dr K
A.
lIoOow.on Sale'
TickclS for the show arc on salc

I

1I

Va~~:

' w

N:.ei~':~a=esatf~: ,:~~
Panama .canal was being buill, was
of all the fire departments
so young Qlliries
years ill Panama
father and in Lincoln
mother. from his

birt~days.

$kabDg Champ
His mother acquired,
other laurels. that of roller
ing champion of the Middle West.
W~idman ,has ~ previously
associated wltb Dons Humphrey,
whom he first met in the dance
of Ruth St, DenIS and
Followmg a penod

IIWemer Termed Success ~~ ~1~ro~tlB~~h~y=:: ;::~

:;rI!~~embch~::.rs~nd h;t ~ !it;::
nCloS ~offjce. The watcl1es are on

•

edr.ololSlandtnured.wlththecom-

In Orchestra Symphony ~.i

~

lD Amcnca and lD the Or_
In Inll they formed a concert

by HarTY Rclller1

ex~~it~r:f~!d f~~n~be ~how

:~~

mcnUlC( .elf Southern',. Soard of worl;:.
~
.'}'ruMCe'>, '-'Dlercd ;:[ Herrin hO:;fJitTh'c prcmi~r pcrfonnancc of'the

Q[

I~fo~~~,~u~'nU,o,ml

.

..

lilinoili, I.nc., was

,

DISCOUNT CARDS SOLD
Ht:RF. SPRI~G TERM ,
Independent StodcDt ~iation
members annojJRccd this week that
discount rards would he wid to
students sprin~ term. These cards,
which ~iII .cost the 6tudent 50
centb wdl .allow him a percentage
dc.count on merchandise and servk:e5 from downtown merchants.

•

......

~

v

0:

k the

~':ne: ~~~~a:::Zi~~~S:~:d...a~~ pli::a~;r~~~2;'~ ::c:~::.:: r::r- ~~e~~~ ;:king
a well-ordered pattern.
The other works on thc program_
Overture"
by Brahms. ''Suite of' Fiddlef
Tunes" by McKay, and "Ro5C!i'
From tho South': bv Strauss-all
set the beads of the .audicn~
dancing. As en,corcs, the orcbcsUU played "Sabre .Dan~" by
Khatchikurian, - and
"TrilschTntsch Polka," bY' Strauss,

\0

~"Al;:ademic Festival

I

I

ble Pulliam to the results of re·
~t surv~y twelve student eatmg pla~.
".
.
5?ron ,fmte"!ltUcs and or·
ganiz.ed fj uses which serve meals
"family-:;tyle" were inspected recenlty by Mrs. P~liam and Mrs.
Helc~ G~ public be:a~th DUniC,
w~o IS he,lpmg the bousing office
-With health problems.
.
Cafeterias and pl~ that served

v==:v:=;;::;;v::;;:;;;:;;::==:v:=;;::;;:v:=;;;;~ I~or::~~ th~ StD~U were

II SOON, WILL HAPPEN...

.
..
.
_,
rsday. cb. 24-~ ~Wl/l Peterson, Little Theatre, 4 p.'!'.
F day. Fe 24-AII-!iQI{ooi-dancc.. Men's gym, i:30.11:30 p.m.
~IU
, 25-SouHtern vs. W~tem. Men's gym. 8:15 p.m.
.
Weunesday, March J~DA Variety Show. Shryock 81Jd. 8 p.m.
1'b.uDdi!!, ~arch 2-WCJ.dllUUl dance group, Shryocl.:: aud .. 8 p.rn.

six:oreWd~~t .

ef~~Pthe ~erse may be .

a JUry to be announcand special awards will

$5

.

w~~

fot amato exhibit
These pnnts will be

arc due' March be made.
.

who have fiigned up for
'clud M
Charles 0
~aym~nd
fS.G . Weathe~
M A~
0 aid ca
c Sh':!: E:;n~ E1~~
Kimblc, LoiS Ann

.

A.

I;yte::

Wpoa:in~e~f a~o~rhlpg~:~:

.

,

,Howe said several of the university houses are low on co~. and
that coal may have 10 be'shifted
between bouses in order to leep
heat in all the temporary buildings.
Four other state institutionlr-'
Eastem at CharlC$ton; Northern' at
D~lb W
t M
b
d
Nonhal; a.::st~O:min;:~ ;!:.e
closed earlier tJus month became
of the cool shortage.
These scbools have not resumed
classes. ~e IJmvef!i~ty oj Illinois
IS contmumg operatiOns, but la~t
~eek initiated several coal~nserv>mg measures somewhat slmli.a( 10
thth~ on~"m.adc a~ Soutbern car1ier ,
IS

w~
~~~P.u~:~'!e:in~qu~~:~ III,Coo_,',I',U,P,PalYp"datlythd'WU"ood;I',eo~itYw,Othf
~~~~~ri~~~~n~~r:;:::~ ~ir !f~~~ ::"a;rit :c:n~ :al:~
C

"

and Beverly Biernc.

Fur~, ,Mrs. Da~
~~:::r;'iIIP~~~

~Mi~s

in thl::
America"
page.ant
1949.
.
fair wa:; termed a huge sucKenneth Erviq, instructor
at Southern and plans
'
made to hold a FOloannually during the wioter

~f

Hay

Nancy Willii,
Dorothy Hannaand Mf!i. Gerald E. Webb.

.,

ded
en A.!1· additional load was placed
on Southern's heating plant
da¥ w~cn tcmporary. ~cat wa~l
tu"!"ed ~nto t,he new tramm.g schro ,
which eo sllli under con~~cllon.
In order to ch~k on radlator:,'
windpws,o doo~ hght~, etc.• umvcnity ofril;ials_ have .. ppointcd

"'~i-

:;:u~~a;u~i v~~~Ui~~i;;SC:~

'

~na~:D::~~

:;tee~OO15

or.

the Sh~a:,

of

geIIcy is over. ..

Names'Lounges
.',-.
~.
TOp Need 0f New U.
iliOn
,

•

polI

For Vet

the elose of class each afternoon,

Still High

FO.

R.

Wilre,

supcrv~r

V:~~~~~ hr:~I~~IJSr:.!;~: ~~~

the
high At the present lime there arc
105 apartments at the ChautauqUII

I

a~:r:'Sall a:rt=:I~~

-..,.,- - - - -

IRa1'\
ISts Ch oseR
,

In ISA Contest ,
SIX. girls were cho~n from 12

a: I~nna~::~n ~~=n~~;pc~~:;gSt:~

tabulatlol1~ are not completed on the
that
There arc CiS applicants dent 'AssoaallOn Sweetheart con_
~~m;; ;~Jt~~g ~:\h~rhst~~~~ tt~h,t·NW.,'",oOott'l ~~~vr:!t::nt !SA at
Umon butldmg, conclUSions may be drawn that lounges Chautauqua prolect,
' Fmahsh we"7c Pnscliia Allcn,
representative spent Tuesday
dance rooms are a neca'Stty Also high
the necessity
The number of velcrans attend-l Pat Kell, Lou Ann Miller, Dclom;;
thIS week on the cam~Uli, .
game rooms and candy" and soft drink counters.
Ing Southern has decreased, but Sharp. Bevcrly BcUTlC. and Cath·
A YMCA representative will
to tabulatiOns of 155"
lit 15 also pomted out that a grcat_ ennc Vcncgonl- The Independent
here Wednesday of, next week
the followmg 15 a
On the other hand, there were er number of the rcma1lllllg veter- Sweetheart will be chosen thts
the Penn Mutual JIlSurance
the number of students who a few thUlgs c:mtS1I:lered a lUXUry ans are married and have fanu~les week
pany representative will be
cenain items are needed:
and not J;leedcd in a new Union Such being the ~ the need for
Other candidates were Phyllis
'J!tursday.of nCllt week.to
~ree {ounges. 100; '&tudcnt build~ng. . According to ~c .155 adcqua.te apartments i.s still great. Johnson. Flo Ann MQ!.CI~ J?orlis
~teW ean,dldates, ,,:nyone JOterestcd m~t1ng and oftlce t'OOffiS, 92; qUClollOnnaU'CS,
foUnwmg IS a !hcre IS,. however, a shght dec~ Krug, Charlotte Bames, Mildred
JO makmg aPPOllltmCII~ should Umon staff offices, 75; -dance I~t of the I!um.b¥ of students who ~ demand comp.a~ ~o. one pc- Schmitt, Loi~ Long. 10. Ann Eblen,
~tacf- the Placement office;
rooms, 58; game f'ooms, 80; lost thtnk cer1am i~ arc unllCl:Ci- nod when the walltng list for both Carol Krusen. Pat Martow. Betty
SenioJ"5 should
"
found center, 97; candy and sary.
'"
project:; was up to 215.
Glascock, Virginia Willford, Eleatb15

d cia

o.u

go,:f a~least.

k':~th,"a

_

candIdates An
a day

and visitors to Southern's
held last Friday
and Sunday under th~
of Designeh Inc. nN art

cost,

rung by MI" .ohlde ~nd Kclley.
The feature Will Dc 10 full

the

•
_.

f:~~~'

at~ a large turnout ~f

Those wanting to go .on
spring vacation tour to New
COlDS have until March I to
up for the eighl-day ~rip,
C?live ~ebb of the president's
flee 5aJd today.
Nineteen have signed up
~~2tu~i!ag~~~s if a:il~::y as

~~~~s!r t~:n;!~~tat~~n ~~:a:
featunng !to?lc~ of the matn anas

the Placement servlCC.
of !he college o~ the
uallon, any 5CntOr
paduated before
IS urged to attend
.
Reports of vacancies
to thc Placement

:~ti~:ud<l)' bccalbC of a heart, con_ ::;n~~t~[mRO~~~i~' !!~~c~~ Student Ealin~ Spots
L~~lr.;~;:~ a!~~~~C:it;~u~~~ ~~~~'.>/...rfa;:,cl~...re",ocpoi~,.odt"_obY~...lmh~ '$atis'adOl'f.: Pulliam :~. in
-

at th,,:e

Register
PlacementI

sr~~n::n~iran~~~"v:er~o: ~W:::~'i::!r 2~ ~ the

(ire~' :~!i~~~~~~~r~:~~nC:~drc.: :~o~:~;'~w:i~IO ~:!~~ i~n:~ ~~:.awn from all p~

:'=~I~rr ~=~ ~:~h~!a~~:~:

Prints

frntemit)' and

::
of
...
This dance, a new
as Carmen.
the field of
she read
Southem'~ campus. is
life
iii. small group of
with
and financed by the the type.
rc<Id the roSocial co~ittee.
mance of Carmen by Prosper Mer.
imee over and over.
Carmeo Not Wirked
U r g e d : o Miss Glade. contrary to the
belief of many others CanneD W
not deliberately wicked. Her a;
parent badness and wantoness was
not of her own
was but an mstrument
fact. fate gUIded her
.
to the very end She was
Any &elllor who has not' as yet
""'0"
reglSlered With the 'Placement of· v ~·-·h
Y
.... p gd
floe J!t requ~lcd by Roye R, Bry- t he times er en\lrO,nment a.n
director of Placement servl~ And"IUlilan background,
to meet III the Lillie Theatre
. The concert here WIII.be hlgh_

will
Highlighted by the excellent per'
be wven to thc Student center for for~ance of p~lIni~t Kcnt Werner, ~ch popular and critical lavor
thc purpo..e of cxpttnding the Cen- ::.c?IO~, BelleVille, _ the Sout!f!m that they were called l.lpon to
fer's acti\.jti~.
JlhnOI~ fiymphuny vc~ l>u~sfully pear with the Philadelphia
This year for thc fin1 ti~ the pfeM!nted co.nce.rts In Cairo ,2nd tra, the New Ydflc Philharmonic
show will be presented off campus. Shr.yock auditOrium Sunday.and symphony. and the Cleveland sym.
.Qn March 23 the productJon 'fIll TuC!;day, under the baton aLDr phony, and to stage dances
be I!lven III MI. Vernon under lhcI Milunu, K(:Ionar, chairman of the ~uch Broadway
successes
'I\mCllcana,""As
auspices of th\ I1t, Vcrnon Cham- Ulllvcrslly musIC Gep;.tlmenl
ber of C.ommcroc Another' pcr_
Wern.er·~ IIllcrprctalJo.ln of the Cheer:' ''I'd Ratber Be
fornlance WIIJ be glV6Il III Alton
fll'Y movement of the 8rahm~ con_, and the theatre gUIld's
;;> a::::::
teno III b-flat gave added warmth play. "Smg Out Sweet Land"
SJU TRUsn:E
i~ the m~lodlou~ COmPOSI~'On, and Between concert
GOI!S TO HOSPITAL
hl~ tcehmq~c was cx~lI~nt. .Two Weidman teaches at his own
_.
horn !tOiOlsls al!>O dl~1lRgUlshed in New York whue pupils have

!:~o~~ ~~~~~

faculty mcmhcrs

d~rooms.

eet

(0

Wh~rJ~sni~; ':~~~~nbo!:~J:~~

and

rather than in onivcnity offices or

.

R. ° I M

:C:~=~~I~O~n~I;:II!b~ay I~

Sl~dent;'

:~;. ~~~u;~~;~rka~~ h~:d:;'~:

: : n as
"Menus were excellent,~ Mrs., the list

~~i~!~~P~~~Ofpl; :O~ ~~hen

Although

taken to determme what studenlS wanted 10 a new Stu·

~

.thr

c

there wen: generous fiCC\lmgs of
meat~~..5M~t the meats cost
jJetWcen 50 and 55 cents.
It was not untiJ/1802
• The survey was the .tim aC Q $Cr_ method for CXlrading Impr
ies of such inspectiotis.
beet$ was perre6ed.

co~nte;~;9~~~~~~: 6r~~~~~ l~~ ~~r~~~:~: cei~g '::~: ,[:~;e:~. ~~, "~~le~C~:~I, ::;:~r~~O' ~=
bar, 77; ~wimming 45; private dining rooms. 51; wom- bill is luly 25, 1951, but Mr. Wolfe Campbell,

~,:~ :~p~P5~~:i~; ':~~~v':i:~ ~c;~~u!r ~:C~~en:i~a!~ Ildi::~;;C:eW~~~:~~~o~~~

13;
room, 43; and chapel, 48.
almost unani·
Complete results of the Student
' telephone and Union poll will be available u soon
service was !lbsolutely as all the qlfitionnllires are tah·
..
ulaled.
.

1

may be possible to get an apart- Hewitt Cums, local photographer;
ment at Southern acres during the \ Rollin E. BUCkman~ in·
spring and summer ten,ns. hqt it structor, Alice K~m r, ISA mem_
doesl)'t seem pos.o;ible to get one at her. and Mimi Ale " chainnan
Chatiiauqua in tbe near future,
of the COnlcst here at Soulhem.

-

PA.GE TWO

.

'IHE EG\'P'ItAN
ThtJ,t¥tay. Feb. 23. 19S0
.

Emman Platform I,ar J950

f.in~,· Fellows
By .....,. ........ - . , - . . . . . . , - - - - - ' - - ; '

(),

,-,----~

.o\

')

Far Whom file :Bell Tolleil!
\

A £h9st Jrom the former cor'Qpulsory-asseinbly days .at 'Southern caroused around
campus'~ week, joyfully kickin.E up his
heels. Once again students were cutting the
hated :.assembly .programs 'for ~ mid.morning
,
. . ey~~a:ht.t the Canteen.. '
.
Approximately 100 students attended an
assembly-intended for 3000 last week-an assembly called'to obtain infoJ1f!ation of fu-'
ture. importaJJce to Southern and th~ 2900

r---....

1

.

_,a

Iumes were really •
H¥es, Dr., Southern needs more students ~ith. the school spirit' of that young fellow."

• Swiped •• •

Letters to Editor

) Registration Aid
.,·.....,.'D<IiI-_____-'-_-'

·~Editor.

(In reply to that Jaughing-jag inducer who wrote
you last week concerning Egypt. our native land.
and its sad sad predicament.) A mtarunY-flot mine

.
Your fair writer has --.lowered the boom OIl' U$
for our much ado about nothing. Yes, tbe com
pone is getting low, and the rest of the grain likewise.. What's that this gtly said, we are just 'plain

~~b:

i.

Besides, the roads are bumpy~hose that Arc
water. If Qnly that furrin' government
up at Springftdd would fix our roads--up. we might
do
·ng. How do InS)' except us to get anyWhen: on ese goal baiko; anpvay?
We are g 'ng mighty famous around the coun·
try, this fellow
id. Seems we can get by doing
J_ work· than
anywhere. I'm mighty proud
to know me. An!"t everybody can do so much of
nothing and get by.

not under

"Pippy was right.

Thi~

'neck of the woods is

the best place 10 rest this side of ~rCOltion. Here
this fellow. is trying 10 populate the place down
here. Before long. a man won't hav~ a tree to lean
a~ainsHf folks listen to him.
.
Ma. go fix the b¥". You don't want il to fall
on me 00 yoo. And see if you eafi manage to
have that sun come up a little later tomorrow. It

sure takes a shine to me.
,
1 guess this is all Miss Eqilor, and J hope that
fire·ball fellow will scoot oot of here before we

~~ssm::,:;=~'t make" good queens or

John L on him for over~working his tonsils.
Any calls come for me•. sclld them over. I'm not
moving until they pass that law thaI says all roads
~ic

Then take your 10:30 hours for ~omen.
The poor ro-ed is certainly discriminated
againstitbere. It isn't the carousing, oat-sowjng males tha.. have to toe the lock-up deadline-it's the defensele!is women.
But even more important is the lack of rec· ognition given to many deserving women who
· have given Service to Souther;n. Look at the
Sphinx ~lub"Ust each year~ chosen by a group
ruled by a majority of men. Although the enrollment is two men to one woman. the elected
honoreeSDnlDber 4-1 and 3-1. Who's Who,
chosen by, faculty mem~rs, seems to ~ fairer as the bonots are more evenly spilt. Th~
KDA·'s ·had foresight to see what f.emale ire
would, ~ raised if they only gave 'One serv. ice award.~ of one for each sex each
year.
But there is still one out.for the women- .
the only way to get your bonors wilhoYia..hav- .
ing them hogged by male lime-light ~a_. is
elimin* men from competition. Many ¢ampUSC5 do, pave such an organization. recog·
nizing ~rvice: from the weaker sex.. These
honorees..are: usually cbQse~ on the basis of ~
service ..end' sCkolarship-. on the senior level.
Would it be 'p;>SSible for Southern to endorse
.such a co-ed.organization. where women can
receive ~ir just dues?

have to run

dO~:~~

I

Te$peClfUll}'
•

.

JACK HAGLER

It was with,. great deal of pride and gratitude, if not modesty. that the Egyptian received a medal this week, awarded for progress in journalism.
Tile medal was presented through one of
the most active medias of communication on
campus. the Egyptian Mailbox i~ the cross·
balls of Old Main.
Our head swelled. 0111;,. shirt buttons popped
as we proudly pinned. on the gleaming blue
and
metal, with the I,\'o(ds "For Progress In' Writing" artistically inscribed on it.
A few'moments later our head sagged .and
our chest.c;aved in as we recognized the P M
encircled in the center of the pin. We didn't
knOW, our penmanshi~ ?,'s such as to merit
a Palfil:Cr Method pe~

gold

We have a burglar--proof room. There isn't

.

•

When • fellow breaks a date, he usually

... ·tv..

,-shoe shiae, mister:"

.

, '

When .:girl breab:.a date Ihe-llsually bas
two. '.

".ca sIline 'em so you caD see )'our. face

. r.

~ m ... be·-..dUng tv
·.-e,~·lI8Iice.dutt

r

~

She:: ow about giving me a clliunond
.b...elel?
.
He: My aear,. extenuating circums~nces
. pcr-fon?C;tBe to preclude you from sucb a
bauble pf extra\l~ance.
'She: I don'l get it
He; !.fbat:s what·1 said"

'

this parl<ing
&ome·of the

students Iawe 'to ~ 'their cars as fat away

as~~~~

nessmen.
We bear diat 'Harrisburg "'as ovet_ mn· with rabbits 8 «tuple weeks ago.
Seems that the ·"'ster "'hich surrouudcd the city on three &ides dr01'e them
into the ordinary dry town ill search
of food. Quite ;I hare-raising tale.

and it was

~ Pop. Everything fine at JcloooJ.

rm get-

Your ..... Podge
.Dear Pudge•. Don't .buy .-any .more.fraternities.
Your Pop

of 'IIuIoot, after aU.·1t \fould be
-wooderful H &OIDf: Of titese'famlty memo
bmi wollld IOW£I' lIbeir hair sometime and
put on a faculty rel"Ue for the slUden'
hotly.
&eaSe

'. . .

'While ~'re on the subject. here's a note
to the profs. Believe it or not, the students
tltink 'no less of·a faculty member who does
show that he has talents in other fields than .

the subject which. he teaches. When some have
cavorted befOft the students on differellt pro- .
grams- in the past, the general opinion of the
faculty member has risen instead of declined.
and on the whole. the student body actually

.

~~:l ~~:-eru~e~t d~:m~

faculty membcJ who

We also lift om' bODDet again to the
members 01 the :Jndnstrial'fA1 club. wIlo
.... almost tv Ibe ,stage <Jf ,putting Ibe
finlshing·tovebes 00 tile basemenC 'Of the
Studeat Center, ,which will lie used lor
dancing_ Also, it's good to -see that
danciQg is ODft again permissible in· the
Canteen during the eveuiJJgs.

There has been a considerable amount of
comment on the letter printed in the Egyp.
tian last week. Some have -even been led to
believe that the author. of this column wrote
the letter. Aetually. this is not the case .. However, it appears from bere that the letter does
call ~r quite a bit of con,s~derati~.

JAIllES M.£LIKIN 'UNIVllRSlTY'S In·
dependent associapon. just beginn!1lg lis sec-

ood semester of lriaI. promises 3 fOl'mal as .
well as auiDerous informal daDce5 and parties each semeste{. Membership is open "to'

and requested of any studeDt not a member
of a social fraternity or sororit!!", irregardless
of bouse organizations. SOUTHRR.!'\l'S ISA
might use this idea for a shot in Che ai-m, in·
creasing its popularity and adi"ities, as well

Phi Sigma Epsilon over at EASTERN
threw their fifth annual Crystal Ball. an al~
school dance sponsored by the fraternity. Lar·
ry Lonny, his trumpet and his band furnished the music for the $1.20 per person dan~.
Reports say that the affair wa~teat suc'
cess.
Up at NORlHERN a COlItse in sodaI
pro~lems fs-.~ductibg

• project'to detennine,..llte possibilities of improviag
tJ:.e Rgistration aod counseling proced. nres.thete. They intend Co contact over
thirty colleges for comparison pHrposes.
If any 5Dggestiow; art: forthcoming from
SOUl1lERN_1 hotly, drop tbem
in the Letter to the Editor 'box in Old
Maio aod they will be .passed 00 to tbe
registrar -for eonsideration and possible
inoorpora~ into the_ present syAem.
WEsTERN'S Green Door Variety sl10w
scored a great hit ,the other night, according
to.the 'Courier, Seems that every act was at

least ,~ .enoorer',he shOW, was presented to
a capaCIty
crow .
,J"

__

, 'wEsrnRlj ll...LINOIS Independents spontheir first jazz concert.a few weeks ago
Usmg SJHdents from Weslem and KNOX,
they :presented a ·Iong jam sessioa playing
. nothing but dixieland flRd be-bop. &?me of
. 'SOUTHERN'S .cats .WO\lld appreciate a little jazz. occassionally ·This might be' a good
'lidea for ,WSC'or maybe '~u :Alpha, 'the
(
.
/
'men's music club.
.so~

ting lots of.sleep and am studying hard. Inclde.talIy, I'm '"'closing my frateinity bill,
"

ClaSh between the UNIVERSITY OF
FLORIDA and local 'businessmen resulted in
coun action to·determine how far the schoolmay go in ·selling commedities and services
to students.•Their complaint cited cafeterias.
book ·stores.·sandwich shops, ~a fountains,
-recreational facilities. .and a student union
under eonstruction which wjlJ provide a barber shop, .movie projection booth. ball room' .
and a mammoth soda fountain. StUdClts have
set up picket lines .and have signed petitions
calling fOLa picket and a boycott of the busi-·

as confonning more' closel!!,' with the NISA's
recommendation that independent oJ"Ranizations should be of benefit to ALL Doo-Greek
students instead of a selet't few.

For P;ogress In Writing

room for two people..

n .

Northern 'Seeks

Disagrees With
IEgypt Critic

. Aitbo~ the .woman ~uffrage issue was
settled many years ago wme of the weaker.
sex stiU ~ they. aren't given an equal break
in this ""DltlJl's world."
Skirtid fi~ !tjlve replaced ,men in many
fonner 'exclusively male jobs. Wo~e~ dabble
'jn politics now. They have eVel1 taken over
some military forces of national defense.
They' have invaded "No ~oman's land:'
and yet they aren't satisfied they aren't being cheated out of their equal rjght~. Just as
a minor example. take here on campus; Many
of the ;coeds {eel ~y could make just as
good a1iomecomi1)g or 'Spring carnival chairman as: any male. (Of course, they agree that

-.

IiCI'eaDI,

a relief to·f!1ee·Cbat profes&ors 110 lane a ..

Honor 'YDUf Wome~

.

,or

Speaking of pitmres, we saw ·tIte
.shots wtaidt -..were takea •• tbe faailty
party
week .... Some of Ibe .......

.

ordinary lazy? And \\110 im'l'! If industry wants
.down here it knows the road. I'm not oomiAg after

in~.,~......

Our 'batsof are
off to' ·Inc
the"
members
Designers
who last· week ~.
"
Southern's first Foro Fair.
frankly. we never realized ,
just what could be done with
.,.
~
a camera--or "Without one.
,,' .'
~;
for that mauer. Thos! who
miSied the Fair should look,
," 7<.
at the exhibits which are still'posted .at -.various .spots on clunpus. :Some of tbe;posoers
which announced the event, were also ~
advertisement .for the .. artistic ability
the
sponsors.

NoW. it is granted that we an prefer a'
cup oJ steaming coffee to ·.classroom lecture.
(W$!~ long been of $e opinion that morning
coffee, liiJIa~ should be a daily procedure).
But, ·if ·last Thursday:" occurrence is any. in~
~ dication. the'coffee is going down the drain.
All-school asseMblies are held about once
a month. The .other three ThUrsdays, unless
oDe has a meeting. is free time, The 2900
lWO di<hft show up last week only cut their
own throats. 'down which no more morning
coffee may trickle.
.
We 'have hea~ 5OIl1e complaints t,hat all
didn't lmow there was an assembly. Even
those studying on Cemetery Ridge must have
heard'that ear-acb.ing, .tolling bell, let alone
· those in ·the cafeteria and Canteen. .
We are apt ~ be1ieve ·that we .s1tould revert to ·the Old .,.ystem for ,assemblies. calling
them when one is necessary. In' a twelve
week tenD.a student now' loses ·two class
hourS in,each morning: course. If it is a cof·
· fee hour we want, let's legislate one.

-No."

,.A'ffitude Cnan,ge
:Need.ed inE,gypt

firSt Fote Fair

1.'A c1~'campus
2, Rfinoval of Campus, Safety hazards
3. n,p.,1.StIodenI.Housing •
4. Lower. Prices .. cafeIoria
S. . Efficient Physical plant
· • 6. Srudem Union Building
7~ Strbng A1Umni
,
. 8. ~ feek-erld Commuting

·trUants.

.Inside 4IYpt ...

'.Southern Exposura'

The

HIlS

·Ioudlr '.:waiI that the letter

is pure blasphemy aad paints an eutire-

Iy untrue ,picture of the situation.

Taeie

are oabel'S who believe justas vehemendy
the oppe5ite--tha1 the letter matmed 'up
in a' few words Cbe ClUe state of affairs
in Southern Illinois toda':y_
'
In all probability tbe truth lies som~u. here
between these two extremes, but it seems
the writer was surely rigtlt en one count. at
least-the stlldents at Southern Jor the most
. part show no more ambition and interest than
the author of the Jetter claimed for this region in general. It is interesting to note that
on the front page of the same issue of the
paper there was a story that the Student Coun~
cil president was. lambasting the students for
inattendance at the assemblies. And that is
just one small case Ollt of many. Perhaps, the
leuer wasn't 100 far wfOl)g after all.
On the other side of the picrure, it is gocxi
to see that the freshman-sophomore classes
have organized sufficiently to hold 1(1 dance
tomorrow 'night. That's one big step in the
right direction. A f~w more .activities now,
and the classes will probably start looking
like classes and not like so many unconnected
iDdividual~.

. Concerning the commeats w.ida appeamt .in Ibis colll)Dn Jast week let'ded
.at·the idea.of Iistiug the ;iostructors of
~:COUl'IIS -'ereiy AS .'\SSaff," it is
bardly necessaay to say. that 1D05l fresh..eo are in' fat'or 01 altolisbing the system
Itefore it. gets a start.lv\mj most· opper,c-lasAnea.are .in . ~patJiY.with ·them.
,E"«II :m.ore eamaragiag are the com..

_ o f ...........lty ......_ _

'\W~.a Jack of, development exists, opponnnity exists as its brother. Influential.and
:-eaergetic .peopIe' have'become jnteres~ .~
'qypt. Tbc federal ..government ma:y aid In
aUeviating theUDelIlPioy=nt )""Wem that
is- typical of Egypt. Bot ~ la5~g p~~
-.viII occur when the teglOIl.de6tdes.to hft Jt-.
&elf. by il:S own bootstraps..
"
~,First·things·.come ..first! The atgument.b3s
· been -presented:that it 'is 'not profitable 'to
· cater to'tourists becauJe' there are not,enough
of them to make it worth-wbile, Enough
tourists will·never come ,unless 'they 'are 81tmcted Jly .people,who,cattr (0 them. TOlJriSlS.wish to ".get away from it aU ..... have.a
good ti:n:te, -spend money, .and be treated as
honored .guests. :roumts like to _the di(·fcrent.and the wwsual. They w~t '9JIIlething
to write home about and souvenirs to send
to .Aunt· Emma.
· 'Let as r»llSider 50IIIe Of lite Ibings thac are
peculiar to our laneL Egypt is a great coal

,preduciBg region_ .Yet·few ~oDleD have seen
the inside -of a shaft roa1 mine beeaose min-

ers, belie"e tJaat women are bad luck under;
.grauad. Qric.groups co"" build a dbmmy
coal mine, depicting the mines bulb 85' ~ey
.-ere·iu.tbe early days and as DOW. The tou...
ids, the wj"es of ~ miuers, all who are interested would dieD be able to see what a
coal.mine has to offer." SoUvenirs of local
nummcture could be sold on the toor of
this dump coal mine. A simple lump of
ooaI, dipped in shellac .and ~ounted on a
base would make an euellent paper weight.
Thousands are attracted to Egypt every
spring by the spectacle of peach Sunday.
These people who come to see the peaib blossoms would like a tangible and lasting remem-'
· brance of their trip. Imitation peach blossoms
of crepe paper tied. to dead peach limbs could.
be fashioned at np.great cost. Many people
iI1\Egypt can boost their income by catering
'. to the-·ex1sting .tourists.
Each property owner who paints his baiId. . 'and !Dakes his property more attracti..e
is contriboting to' the we1bu-e of·Egypt. Eam
toe that pan,s its streets .mel enforces deaD:liness is· attracting mODey to' it<Jelf. PiiAting
pamphlets abont tb~-;wondHS of Egypt is ....
enough. ~gypt must become' more pleasing
to die eve in all tespects.
Simi~rly, industry js n~t attracted to ~ region that has little ellough self-respect to allow itself 10, become ,u~ly, unpainted and run--,
down. The Ideal of mdustry is a small plant,
surrounded by attractive homes in all atmosphere that is most com;lucive to serenity and
uncrowded wholesome livin!!,
..
, :Egypt needs to remembe'r that first things
~e first! Egypt .needs to. wash ber own face
and change her. attitude!
.A brand new bride ,md groom were go.
abroa~ on their honeymoon, While leaning on the rail of the ship. the bride dtopped
one of her rings overboard. She was deeply
grieVed at the loss. ~me days later. dining iii
a .holel in Naples, they ordered ·fish. What
do you think tlley found in the ~ni;h? That's
right-bones.

ing

Just . because "this lov~ game u~ually' eOOs
.up in a tie doesn't mean You can't lose.

~E~ 6OUMRNIWHOfSUN~
Egyptian Phone Number
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NflWo Barbara Ames; B.arbar.a IkIatrjght, Doh Coov_
er, Jack Cooper.. Jean DiUrnan, George JJeme.
tnilias,' Pat Hicks. James Ken, Earl Lawreaa:,
Hany Reinert. Donald Runge, Pat SaDden.

.. FCa~.irFr: F~~~~e Ranchino. Iohn
'EdAoriaJ: Mallhalt Smith.

'-said they didn't'feel.fhe·nn.: system ·was
fair to the stulkn~.

Sports: Bob Mosher. Dolan Ginger, WiRiam Bartholomew. ·George Hal'rU.
Baline&f' Geqe Flowers.
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·Wen 'pun 'my worif: Horse-sensc:: has been
·defiq.ed as stable t!llnking.
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Julius
.'0. Be Given
·Iere March 29

The InlerD».tioDal RelatioJls
dub will not meet this Thursday, but wiD meet lied Thurs-.
day night to 'WOJk dPt fiaaI
plans ror their «mfel'1l:Dce to
be hcld heft: from MardI 10
,to 12•

.,.-.,.-.,.--

... Al-A-BY

DRIVE-INN

Let BIGG'S UixceJ. Station
get ·your. car ip. condition for

•

spring and' summer service.
Biggi' y.;iJ1 4rain -out all old
oil. flmb radiator. and put
. your car, in, tip-top CQI'ldition.

Tasty Sandwiches
•

FQim~ Service

SUNDAY and MONDAY,
"Febnwy 26.21
UNDA'OARNELL and
.
PAUL DOUGLAS in

and Featuring Our Famous

BI GGS'
Dixcel Station
509 So

rumois'

•

A' LETTER to THREE
WIVES

Ho-Made Chili

Ph. ~06

Cartoon & Sportlight

_...

THIEVES, HIGHWAY
Travel Talk & Cartoon

Can you break a date"

You mean wh~n a benet O~ct
comes along? No! You
wouldn't want Someone to
"<hat sori of trick on you,
,,·Ould you? So stick to your

pro:mise ••. and both data
will like you better.

Want date bait hair 'I
Easyl ••• Just shampoo with new,
lano1io·rich Wildrool Liquid
Cream Shampoo. "Leaves hair

TUFSDtl-;:,

TOP 0' MORNING
Sportlight

lHVRSDAY'aod FRIDAY
BOW1f' VOURSELF
TO BEITER HEALTH!Bowling e.l..ercise 10ur ~u;,
clcs . . . gives you better
sense of timing ••• rela>.cs
your nerv.es .•. and ),ou get
Ihis Ir<:8lmcnl with plcm.urc

added! Bowl regularly
.belter health!

for

JOAN CAUFIELD in

BOWUNG LANES
211

w. Jawon-Ph. 63

-squeekie" dean and oh, ~
and manageable. Wavel
and ~Jast-5tay in
longer than you dreamed

'DEAR· WIFE

FREDRIC MARCH in

Ciutoon & News

AN ACT OF MURDER

NeW.

·
P

ROBEI)T DONAT· in

ARTICULAR

COUNT OF
MONTE CRISTO

REFER

EERLESS

SATURDAY, MAIL 4
GEORGE O·BRIEN iD

TROUBLE IN
SUNDOWN

Cartoon & Comedy

CLEANERS

207 W. Walnut

50ft

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Mucb-2-3 ,
.

SAWRDAY, MAR. 4

0.0 You Kn"w That •• -

EOPLE

CARBONDALE

'::?AY

BING CROSBY in

c.utoon &' Serial....:.~

PhoDe 637

possible. -And new Wildcoot

Liquid Cream Shampoo

is Dol)' ZS, or ~9' at d.tua
toi1euy

..f'r

munte;

1

WANTED!:ICartoonist!
A.rply to Mary AI.icc NcwMlm in

New Era Dairy, Inc.

~gypli()n ?ffice,

Vel.et Rich Ice Cream IUld

Thompson at Harwood, on Monday or Tuesdily,......
F~ruary

Super Rich Homogenized Milk

27 or 28, between I and 4 p.m,.

Telephone 90 and 36~"

MALONEY'S
SHOE SHOP
Phone 1006

The ii~ annual ~F formal
banquet will be held In t~ base.
of the First Methodist church
I
at 5 p.m. The .ladies of
Methodist church wilt

Woody Herman and his
choppers will play at a
sored public dance at
hi~h school IlClI-t
TicKeI& are on sale at
5On.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ - , - _

•

PHONOGRAPH. RECORDS
MAKE MUSIC
For DanC'ing'
Fear Listening
•

.•

For Pleasure

WilliAMS STORE

and one of the

212 So_

minoa ]Avenue\

P.... 950

/'(md When ioSt~d'y
Dean ofMen

Active1 }
But Where Are Indees?

SPECUL1'
35c'

Regular"Dinners
45e & SSe
Other Dinners
45c • SOc - 65c

"Every time J open' a pack ot.MILDI!R,
GHESIERFIBLDS [know·thateveryone will.
-leave clean. fresh taste in my mouth. No
other cigarette does that for me•. That's.
why Chesterfield is MY cigarette,"

a

~~~~-..A...

City Dairy
621 South Ulioou

For the Be.t In

We're typowrikr :tpeeialills ....
Thal'~ why we ~,lbc
new O ... y M ..s..: Royal Po~
We !..now jUi ~siyC fcawra
meaneasicr,futertypiogforyoU,
andlonscr,trouble-f~~
,
,

StOD

in todayl

M~~::~::m Ii403R. J.BRUNNER 'CD.
S. In. A,.e.

'.~'11~1

VARSlTY
FOUNTA'IN

The Whole
Town's'

Talking About
The Half.Dollar
Hamburg~r

Special

I

i
I

of~~re~: st~~:j(;~~'~iS~;:~

II~;tC:i~n c!'~~~~t::tiatb~~

PARKWAY CAFE

year

mcm!;1en;;

of

the

BUY NQ,," WHILE YOUR .SIZE. STYLE""'"
COLOR IS AVAILABLE

I oIot!}' teach~. conduct a group
field trip. Dr. Waller Welch is in· :
5tnJClOr of the COUf$C:. ·In addition j.
IOmembersfromlhisda\S..severa1r:

I
317 N.'DHaois -Aft. Ph. 422
II._______....! j =~~i:~~r:~~~;.o2

SUIT~,

$29.95 to $75,00

and hundre(h of orchids

Each

Now al 45c

SWANSDOWN COATS AND

nciwern in the world. - iodudm s.

Wide ,Assortment of Colors to Select From

JD.H·N 5:0 N' 5
I...-r-"t"------------.J

.

"iIy

ae

I

in

SCENE FROM 'lVORY'ix>oR'

f

r

re

~ mari;pts, England jn the pas1 ence, ,he ~ .
'C!;NIUJlitted, 0E.....,.sanctioned, num:ler
-.............~.
in the fi~degrce. All strictly Je_
AaotIrer ~t'~JJ"~a

.~akisWl. ~'I~ihb:~ copy w

hu~m' rajah,s, ~1ricled mllnufB~. Indi~. BoIh ~::es~: 11.
'lunng. and m general kept India Whos 10 ~t'N.
Theco~
under a flea"')' thumb."
. ~:e !':ted =~
~'Now that the ~n h.aRd of also, India~curroncy.W8!i
Eagland ha5.-been lifted, nnprove- ualed with the British })QUoo; Pakm~t5arebe~gmade.But.ranem. istan'swasn't.'Thus-theirexchange
bering the stnogs that are anach- is conftlgeli. When they get. in a
eel to forclgn loans. Indlab bU:Sl- squabble. F-akistan threatens to
ness men a~ wru-y. of gettlDg .en- dlut off Ind",'s' "'petrOl"
tan~led in m~uslmd enterpm;;s from' Pema, India.
wtnch they can. I marnlg: 1~lb'.
she'l cui off

e

d

:R'
IIoGk
,''995 8¥I8W&.,
On ,southern Illinois

Th"pIacom"'t,"",""on~ NlagazineaDaftng
~ ~
.

: e : " e ~nd ~de.Lewis wi)!

an

eyare

It:rrd

from the
Ish~ coun,t.'1"
.Dr, Kumampp'a
"I'heseare
contlDueQ, A mam ~son for thIS -which must be

Lamb

~~~r~ ~~~~:u:;Sak l~t.11 s ~

12 .......

Howard Sr. Oiney 1008 Walkup 46 ...
Howard Sr. Olney 1008 Walkup 46 ..

::~d :a~:~I~~W:~~~:t~~fin~~ K,:ar;=.~~ink t h a t .

Yj,el1$ions

!!:~.~!;=i!n~~:~:lSI1:~ :O:''!n~!e1~is~~:ty '7:~:

:if)'haspeii~ ~~f :~ ~anP~~f=~~::~7 ;:~

'~~e~~~u':s~... ~~.:::

:gl=m~~I~~~ev~~~ ~~atral::;' ~I:~~:~e:l: :~!~

;0

.

bas.a review ~f this
volume in~e recent issue of the
Journal of the Illinois State Hislorical soCiety. Writfen by a number .of authors, the ".ol~e Was
published by tbe Umvel"Slty of
JlIin9is
and presents a CIlN!Cui and well-balanced account Df

~~ ~:e Ts,t~b~~it~;' J:e

"Th~ Story of. a Lie"
SUNDAY 'NITE 7:30

press.

1:======:'

:n=;fl:~ou:~r f;rm:~~~. Maga.ziDcs dated ear!ier t~l:
&tauon WJNN in LoJ.lisville.
,192.5 have been placed m ~e h· .
Glenna J. Fritts, graduate of I brary .baseme.nt. When aVIU~ble I
December 1949, is teac~ing in 01- s~ce l5 o~amed these mas~nes
ney, Miss Fritts supervises tbe art Will ~ rno ed 10 a more SUitable
wDrk of five lifhools in the East localJ.on..
. _
Richland CountY'unit
Th~re I~ 11-. penod~ catalog on
Bruce Kirkman. a March grad. the' Jlbranan s ~ I.n ~e, referuate, has been employed as a con- enee. room. TIlls. Simplifies the
trol and analytical chemist Cor the findln~ and chOOSing of wan~
.sterling Steel casting
magazmes.

w::,

·~SE.E

Southern.
Dr. Bri

eor

:a~ion in LD~isvin~ ~~. forI of the librarian.

issue another" directory fiOOn,

book should be or" interest
the
5ludmts and faculty members of

---...,..--

(Opposite'the P.O.)

=~::::::::::::::=====i

.

.
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DURING ,LENT

,

.

Come in and try our wiile

var~ety

of Pastries

~ CHEESI;CAKE
•

HOT CROSS! BUNS
•

PASTRIES OF ALL

K[N~S

SOBERY'S BAKERY
?hone J88

-404 's.'lILiIIois

..1071_X m the Nel~g. haus ,rn,'ua"IL'OW"~I'OW
. .... l071_X school. Gra~~e CIty.

ism wm spread much
Norma LC8rbondale5l'18 S Marion '13
Lndia because the passive
Martha ,Harrisburg Anthony HaJlI 11 .
of Mahauna·Gandhi ~ ~I .. .
Ra mond E.Cbicago 408 Beveri4te 22
-and people who believe m. DOD- Landolt Jam~ L Pocahantos 509 S UniverSity 12.

1he end of 1951 tbat India would ry
be wholly self-suffi~ient as far ns T G: e Medical Exams
food. is concerned. '
0
IV
.
"Socially,' too, changes are be- Here -May 13, Nov. 6

PA(l£ FIVE

'PLAN nnSSUE NEW •
(TELEPHONE DIRECTOR\'

All r".",. who j,.,. <hang«!
Ways and 1nt!aN. ~.suggested offices, telephone nllmbe,rs. or e""whereby Ibe unbalanced w,nom,
!o.in.ce the las~ ,~mpus.
of the region may be improved in. te'lephone d1rect0'r "',as ISSUed.

~mber,

Idresses'

For the price of 15 cents, plus
'No room· should be ~t ~ activity ticket. you
~en afdirectory. LotI'of mtere5t1ng ford to fo~ abo~t keePI~g ';hat
may be: found in them little bl~~ book With the ilIetJble
'telephone num~ ap_lbandwnung.)
LaBash Dor.lthy L Zeigler Johnson' Hall
31 ...... _ ..
ecEvah HWest FrankfoI1'Conmwtts t4
l..aurence C Metro lis 711 RawlioSS 31...
. 632-L
l..amarr Odell MetroPOl~08 Elm 21
.. , : .. 482-L
Lamaster Paul'E 'MariOD 7r7 S Universtty 31
......
t.amb~Doroth Nashville Commotes 11....
.. NI89W
Lamb Emer/'G Marion Commutes 13.,

..

..ow:-:~"~~ ~:pover- :~:ta:s~
had-unul ,the war---lmponed
much .of her food. :"~d .much of
~er.soiI was pla~led,m Jule•. coUon,
lI)(hgo, and spu:es-lu,,"ury cr~ps

8'

Ruth A. Wildy. graduate of De- cow:"try. Many.of the more~ular
1949, h~ been emplo~ forel~ magazll1~ are obtamahle.
m thc Royn.lton high school. Royal- Bound mDgaDnes date back to
!on, and WIll teach home econom· tbe 1800's. A ~magazioes to
Its.,
date lI!e; Harpers .Monthly. 1850,
Donald Gra}, an undergraduate, "Atlantic Monthly 1857. North
::e:O:~h: ;a;!w,~~thlnt~·; ~merica~.
R~~e: ~ 820i N~~.onal
ap Ie
South Bend Lathe works, in the
; opu ar lencc
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